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Willie's mother was amazed, but
Willie's Aunt Victoria was suspicious.
His mother said she Just knew the
child was ill and she held the medical
thermometer under his tongue by
main force, but bis Aunt Victoria
raised her eyebrows and narrowed her
eyes while studying him.

The trouble was that Willie had
not shrieked with joy when his mother
had said that she would take him to
the circus. He had not even seemed
faintly Interested. It was an unheard
of state of things!

"He hasn't any fever," announced
his mother anxiously, consulting the
thermometer. "Does, your head ache,
darling?"

"Nope," Willie, said cheerfully.
"I never heard of a boy who wasn't

perfectly crazy to go to a circus!" per-

sisted his mother. "Why, usually
you worry the life out of me from the
time the posters are put up! You
acted that way when this circus first
was announced, and I don't see are
you sure you don't want to go?"

"I'd ruther go play with Arthur
Jones," Willie said, wriggling. He
edged out of the door.

"I Just know he's going to bo sick,"
repeated his mother.

"I wouldn't worry," said his Aunt
Victoria. "He looks perfectly healthy."

But secretly she was as much
amazed as was Willie's mother. Re-yardi-

Willie from a calm, unemo-
tional point of view, she recognized
the fact that there might be other ex-

planations than any which came Into
the mind of his worried parent

There had been gorgeous posters
for several weeks in the suburb show-
ing forth the glories of the small cir-

cus that was coming, and Willie, with
the other small boys, had followed the
bill poster about, hysterically whoop-
ing with glee. He had talked circus
and dreamed circus for days and had
nearly broke his neck practicing on
the tight rope In the back yard, to the
serious injury of the family clothes-
line. And now, the second day of the
show, he had rejected hiB chance to
So. It certainly was not normal con-

duct on Willie's part.
His Aunt Victoria cornered Willie

that evening and offered him some
chocolates. "Tell me why you don't
want to go to the circus, she said,

"Huh!" said Willie. "I seen it."
"I knew perfectly well you weren't

going to be sick," she said, triumph-
antly. "Have another chocolate. Did

ou go to it yesterday T
"Huh!" confided Willie. 1 wuz in

Victoria clutched the chair
arm. "In it?" she repeated faintly.

Willie kicked one foot meditatively
against the step. "Well," he amend-
ed, "not eggzactly in it, y'know. I.
wuz on it"

Aunt Victoria felt her back hair dis-
tractedly and swallowed hard.

"Willie!" she cried Impressively.
thlB minute you hlm she resorte.1 to thousand devices
mother dreamed" Wflereby discomf ,hJni. but was
edged rode not oe off. length she

phunt," he confided, "in, the parade."
"Do you mean to say," his question-

er gasped, "that you actually were in
the procession? On an elephant that
has a million more germs than a
Sy has and you know how frightened
Tour mother is if a fly gets near you?
tHow did you dare "

"A man I could," Willie pro-
tested. was hanging around with
the other kids. I Been it all because
crawled the tent. I helped feed
the elephunts an' the man he ast if
"wanted to be 1& the ptrcession, an' I
said I did, an he .got a red coat an' I
wore it! Say. did you know elephunts
are so high when jou ride 'em?"

"Willie la not coming down with
typhoid or the measles Ma Aunt Vic-
toria announced later to bis parents.
""In I should ay he is more than
ordinarily sane and healthy."

Willie's father hates germs as much
as does Willie's mother, and he was
annoyed on hearing of his son's deeds.
"You really ought to tell h'lm not to
Io such things!" he said to his wife.

It was then that Willie's mother
Jturned on Willie's father. "My good-
ness !" she Bald. "Who earth would

ver on getting ,up tjx the morn-
ing of telling perfectly well brought
cp child that ha must sot .on $ny ac-
count .on a red coa and .ride an

lephantj Between you aad y.pu,r.Bon
you'll lrte jne .crary!"

"Anyhow.' sigh'ed Willie conteeted-ty.V-I
seen be circus!"

, To --th Letter.
Above" the great .edftoi-- s ,desk

Jaxed jnotto: ".Be Accurate"
ap--

ffliotto ih&tw&s hammered teto every
member of the staff "with painful in-
sistence, j

One day Sam, (the latest cub
sent "in a new 'paragraph
the following mystenJouB

"Three hundred, and .jrinetyfcine
Vm VOfA tinnmfVyv mt1'.I.W

wa.haled.efo
chief.

"Yoong man demanded the editor;
sternly, "what 4s ithe of this

statement?"
The was jwrt. abashed and

wered
"Bir,"

audience ia bUAintoneeie.--"

World's Banktnc CenUr.
3Losam;ls:the center,

world.

Fcrfoes In Faces.

an- -

the

of the

'There'S'dften mseh truth in the styj
iing Tier 'face "is her fortune, " but id
:never said where pimples, fikin ernp-ttion- s,

blotches, or other'blemlshes dis- -

ffigure it. Impure' blood is backof'tbem
:al, and shows1 need of 'Dr. (King's
""NewTafe They promote "bealtl
:anH beauty. Try them. 25 cents a
R. E. .
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Saved His Wife.

She's a wise woman who knows just
what to do when her husband's life is in
danger, but Mrs. R J. Flint, Breintree
Va., is of that kind. "She insisted on
my using: Dr. King's New Discovery, "
writes Mr. F. " for a dreadful cough,
when I was so weak my frienbs all
thought I had only a short time to live,
and it completely cured me." A ,quick
cure for coughs and colds, it is the ftip.s

safe and reliable medicine for many
throat and lung troubles grip,
bronchitis, cjroup, whooping cough,
quinsy, tonsilitis, hemorrhages. A trial
will convince you. oQ cts. and $1.00.

Guaranteed by R. R. McRobrts & Son.

Always.
Time 'haunted her. She lauched at

Tell me what mean! a
If your to qct he

Willie nearer. "I a nele- - lo snKen ax

said
1

I
under

I

up

fact,

on
think

a

put

th a

lost her temper.
"Can't you see," she flared out rel-

uctantly, "that there's no room JCor
you where beauty dwells?"

"There is always." Time rejoined,
touching his scytbe signiiicantly,
for one mower!" Puck.

Commissioner' s
Sale Of Land.

Gabkard Circuit court.
W. H. Furr, Plaintiff,

Against
John Beazley &c. Defendants,

Pursuant to a judgement rendered
herein at the June Term 1912, the
undersigned Commissioner will sell at
public auction, before the court house
door in Lancaster, Kentucky, at 11
o'clock or thereabout,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28th, 1912.

it being the first day of the Garrard
County i,ourt term, the real estate
mentioned in the pleadings and describ-
ed as follows to wit;-l- n Garrard Coun
ty, Kentucky &)& j n two tracts

Tract number ane. Beginning at a
stane in miuuie i uQuniy xoaa on the
headwaters of Drakes Creek, corner to
tract of land sold by J, f Moser to
Henry Maret tract m hn; with E. H.
Walker, thence with line of eafd "Henry
Maret 238 feet to a stake, thence a
new line running parallel with sajd
road 42 feet to a stake in line with
Robert &avanaugh, thence with said
Kavanaugfc 285 to a stake in middle of
road corner fts JCavanaugh and in line
to E. H. WaJfccyr, thence with middle
of road corner to fayanaugh and in
line to E. H. Walker hSfr, thence with
middle of road in line w;& $$ Walker
445 feet to the beginning, aocttyning
2 acres and known as the .,'&&
Bottom )f)U

Tract number two Beginning at the
corner of Thomaa Bottom in line to
Robert Kavanaugh, vhnce with his
line to John Newland, thance from"r "v vu uyvuiuipyuw. XTwlr1 i:a f4-- : D,.V i- -

The decent Swith herline" to Hen mS
meaning

tridlcnlons
cub
.quicklyj

gald

banking

the
Pills.

McRobertsjfeSon.

By

"room

line: thence with Maret line to Bottom
line .to the beginning, containing lj
aer. Said described tracts were con-
veyed t? ohn Beazley by deed record-
ed in theS&$rarcl county clerks office in
Deed Book g4ere35.

The purpose WAi8 sale is to satisfy
a debt of W. H. F$r against John
Beazfey amounting to ?ay of sale to
the sum of $149.35, and .0K the es

timated cost of the action" jfojf 'which
jucgement has been rendered,

TERMS.'
ThefSPAfclfl.De made on a.credit of

Hixmonvljhe purchaser will be
required to,ejq' bond with approved
surety for the purchase 'price due 'in
six months, bearing',-jnres- t at the
rate of six per cent annlup ifm date
until paid fc&ving the force 'aid effect
of a judgmetsfc upon which exec($jos
may issue, paydfe-- i to W. H.' Brown',
M. C. G. C. C. and $. jjen will be re-

tained upon the propet' pntil all the
pwachase money is paid. lEJfcojJand will
be sold as a whole.

W;.fL BROWN, M. C. G..C..
G C. WaJkerMd H. Clay Kauffmap
Aty' FpijP -

BBSmm
nil

"BLEEDING KANSAS."

Farmers of Sunflower State Have Their

Stock Visited By Deadly Scourage

Which'.Entails Loss Of Millions

And Seriously Hampers

Gathering Of

Crops.

Kansas is indeed an .unlucky state,
grasshoppers, drought and other ca-

lamities have retarded the growth of
the farming industry and now the herds

j of livestock are devastated by a deadly
scvAvge wnicn meuicai science is
unable to diagnose or cope with, and
which costs the siatc millions of dollars
of actual loss besides seruslv hamper-
ing the farming iudustry. The fol-

lowing article from the Fanner's Home
Journal describes the actual state of
affairs:- -

"The Kansao farmers have suffered
a great loss by disease that this season
carried off thousands of their horses
yalued at over a million dollars. It was
through no fault of their management,
unless perhaps something is chargeable
to neglect to observe local conditions.
The disease is said to be occasioned
through poisoned condition of grass
and forage by reason of excessive rains
and sultry weather. It is scarcely pos-

sible for farmers, or even veterinary
experts, to tell jn advance when the
mouldy conditions will prevail. Horses
die sometimes from unknown causes
and it is guess work as to disease until
a proper diagnosis can be made.

Many animals will be saved, no
doubt by care in feeding and by remov-
ing from pastures in which mold is
found.

The trouble extended into Nebraska
to some extent also. Such sporadic
outbreaks run their course generally
and disappear to appear again on occa
sion.

The question is how to meet the de-

mand for power losses due to the de-

duction oflhe horse. In these days
of wonderful ideas and brilliant pro-
gress jt is no wonder that first thoughts
turn to steam power. On the level,
loamy soils of the west there are vast
tracts where a movable pngine may be
used to draw gang plows which will
tnrn the soil at a cost to challenge the
cheapness of horse power.

Already tins power is being substi
crops i dome6tJC

tion, as tor c, etc., it is not suffic-
ient and a movement i iade to substi-
tute mules as they are said to ?e im
mune from the disease., This hasstim-W'ftte- d

t.he .market for mules in Missou
ri and alj tfjp ?jrplus will find ready
sale no doubt..

It is not probable, howeyer. that
Kansas farmers will risk
mules as the marcs for this purpose
would be exposed to the same
ftinf lnn Tl l mtU101-- " inu3 we may see
somewhat the ame conditions once,
and still prevailing in the cotton belt,
Wfev?? roules from Tennessee, Kentuc- -

3iW ffssouri were largely depend-
ed upon for $ jo cultivate the sta-
ple crop of the oy&:

At any rate the sjtuafr & one of
promise to the owners of jacfe'ok
and of mule-breedin- g mare3. One thing

st be .remembered, however, that
Western demand will mil for tho. ... . ii ;i-- 4 iy . - - w.w

best mules that tcfn be produced. No
little scrubby 'stock ned he
In fact the south wants a .larger mule
SWS-- 3 fanning is being encour- -

&$&&" x -

all the newest designs rang
ing from 5cts a roll up.

Special Sale For Next

30 Dciys In Order to
Make Room For Spring

i

Stock.

We carry a full line of Walls
Ceiling, Mo rays, Bunlaps,
Oatmeals, Mouldings, Etc,

Call or phone for estimate before buying.

orwnr

All Rules Suspended.
Therp was a little group about St.

Peter and the ouer guards were doing
their best to Jform jtho applicants
In line.

Suddenly the venerable gatetender
gave a little start.

He pointed to the man at the end
of the line.

"Let the applicant back there that
one who is talkipg to himself and
counting his fingers with a lead pen-
cil come this way."

The man stepped forward.
"Walk right in," said the saint;

"we always make an exception of head
line writers."

And the applicant, still moving his
lips and counting hjs fingers, passed
through the golden portals.

Cause of the Excitement.
"What's the cause of the excite-

ment? Look! There's & great crowd
around the public library building.
Something must have happened."

"Wait a minute. I know the libra-
rian. I'll telephone over and see what's
wrong."

(Business of telephoning.)
"Well, what is it?"
"Somebody has started a rumor

that there Is a business man inside
reading a book of poems."

A Matter of Pride.
"No." said Mr. Meekton; "I don't

want Henrietta to go into politics."
"You are envious of her superior en-

ergy."
"No; I'm not. But Henrietta is sure

to rise to official'' 'position. And when
T honn Ontim4Aher 'my ifealary on
pight I don't'ant'to" be haunted by
jm 1UHIW8 .wineiner it is my voiuniarv

tuieii, ,it for requiring cultiva-- cpfliriapri 'o'k species oi

brepdino- -

disease
prevauea.

offered.

better

municipal graft,"

Putting on the Price.
A. London woman well known in so-ci-ty

nqeijifid 'a curiosity shop. One day
a friend came in ai Jeft an umbrella
which had cost! J0' shliUngs. He ed

to find th'e'hdiidle'of'it'jn th
jwlndojy labeled, ."Ajitiiiu .VerieUa'n'siil-Ve- r

umbrplla piountlijjr. 1.Q guineas.""

A Difference In Gu6t,pnis,
TblP little daughter of 'a Philadel.

pbia minister had invited a friend of
the same age to take supper at the
house. After they were nil at the tabla
the minister said a short prayer, which
ceremony his. little one whispered ta
her friend was known as "saying
grace."
ti ."That's not the way my pa says
&$& ventured the child to the minis-
ter whence Jfotd concluded.

"Isn't it?" asked'he!' smiling. "How
does, you pa say grace?"

"Oh, he comes into the dining room,
sits down, bangs h'is-fl- st on, the table
and yells: t . ,f.'.ood heavens, what a supper 1' "
Philadelphia Times.
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Herbalist
Broadivay, LouisYtSIe,

human lies XATURALA- - for licrbs.
Modern doctors

dieae rapidly
Health disease among Indians peculiar

irouijle, JJIadder, diseases, Nervous
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COM-CEL-SA- R is the name TOXIC, I! DEK. of tS ? Herb:, witf3 quarts of ? umnths, costs one e jV Y to

PURCHASER or BY A 1. 1. DKL'UCISTS &
for the kides. brweh. bladder y hcseu.td reiaed'r

CO.V-CEL-SA- R, tf got it or gel it, I WILL FILL YOUR
'WHITE-MOON'-

S SOPE is of PURE VEGETABLE OILS
SA'IN Y, to satisfy or bars 25c at all dealers, Retail, zvho

are all dealers.
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THE LIGHT.
Remember, if jthe cloud Is over

you, that there is bright light
always on the other also
the is either in this
world the when cloud
will be swept and the

of God's I'ght and wisdom
poured around ycu. Everything
which has b2f?'!en you,

your bleeds with,
nothing is but to see the

waiting to
be pnd you be sat-

isfied.
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Deep down every heart XATURK'S medicines, Roots

:l!i.6
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ow

Too long
secrets nature neglected, long lireg inlet! God's promises. think
operations" strong urugs, human snitenng: deaths increase vear.

ituml, unnatural. years of experience -- boy give
fitness knouledveof powers Roots Her'is. iiuilicine, "remedies ctiretl curiii"- BlflJung Liver, bkm Rhtiiniatisiii. Droi-.v- .

the bet doctors. want I'ROVIi this
book' entitled "THE

MY JMjuirv rruiiinUyansKcrsd.
ofmygtcai HOD Y'iU composed Koots

full medicine, lasts about only dollar GVAkAXTEIiO uzttsnTHE money refunded. sold DEALEkSIM MEDILIXE nerves, liver. blood. A inot
your druggist hasn't won't

CHARLIE SCIENCE made FOR
ONL guaranteed money refunded. locorj

thru

HIDDEN

side; that
time

that
away

whatever
heart

light that exists
revealed, will

Bushnell.
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world
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Asf;for

HUMAN
supplied wholesale

coming,

sorrow
wanting
actually
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ASK FOR

40 years old.
not new its

it's proven
'Wot

mri
and die best

hoh best and wear? jbest, lasts and
the most

from users in your
town. you like have
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excellent.

full-

ness

EXCURSION

CINCINNATI AND RETURN
IJundsy, Oct 20th

.50

SPECIAL TRAIN

JUNCTION 5:35 a.m.
TICKET AGENTS PARTICULARS.

MASTIC PAINT
"THE THAT LASTS"

MASTIC PAINT

M

SPECIAL

KIND

pairjt

Nqt'an experiment
"linhnntfin niinnKiVio

rorintlJa' nnnteri

proposition
innwarlionfe

MMTlC PAINT lirdafo toise,

longest
therefore, economical.

Testimonials satisfied right
Would them?

R. E. McROBERTS C&
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Lvs. CITY

0 Years --

of Reputation
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-Behind It
Made 2jf

PeasIee-GaulbirtG- o.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
ASK OUR DEALER la yxr
twn for holc suggestion
ana color crtf,
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